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throughout wili be liarmonious witli this idea. Under a democracy, or even a
republie, the people are supreme. The pu>ople of the United States "enact,"
"1indict," »"arreELt," and so forth. Ail public acts are done in the naine of the
sovereig people. Under a royalty, they are done in the name of "lour Severeign
Lord," or "our Sovereigu Lady." Laws are promulgated, ord6rs issued, and
officiai appointments made, by royal proclamation. It ià "lthe Queen's shilling "
a man takes wlien he enlists as a soldier. When a policeman taps a thief on the
shoulder, he arrests him in the Queen's naine. When in this distant province of
the empire an agriculturai commissioner buys a piece of land for a public model
farm, the ýueen does it Ilthrougi lier said representative. " The idea of thus
representing the monarch, runs tlirough ail the public offices fromi premier to
constable. If it be said that the peuple make the iaws tlirough their represent-
atives, the repiy is, »o humw& power can mace law, it can on]y declare iaw already
made by the Divine ruler. There have been corfiicts before new between the
higlier law of God, and the lewer law of earthly governments; but no true man
ever hesitated in bis choice whicli to obey. IlWe ouglit to obey God rather than
man," politicaily translated thus reads, IlResistance to, tyrants is obedience to,
God." If ini the state law cannot be made, but only declared, -if it has authority
only as it expresses the Divine wi],-and if the monarcli personifies the genlus
of lEternal law, or, to speak witliout a figure, represents on earth the Majesty of
heaven,-ma3 we not expect that the churcli will be framed even more tlioroughiy
on this monarchical idea, inasmucli as the Divine Govern r..ent i-s infallibie, and
Christ is absolute Ruler there ?

Harnionious with this are the New Testament teachinga concerning the pastoral
office and mile. Paul said to the Ephesian Eiders,-" the Holy Ghost liatli made
you ovrseers." The Thessalonians are exliorted thus :-" Know thein wio,
labour among you, and are over you in the Lord, and adinoniali you. " Timothy
is toid that among other qualifications, a bisliop muet "lrule weil his own house,
liaving his children in subjection with ail gravity, for if a man know net liow to
mile lis own bouse liow shail hie take care of the Ch urcli of God ?"' In the came
epistie it is cemmanded, "lLet tlie Eiders that mile weil be counted wortliy of
double lionour, especiaily tliey who labour ini tlie word and doctrine." The strict-
est Congregationai interpretation of this passage, whicli gives, or rather proposes
te, give, "ldouble salary " instead of "ldouble lionour"' as the reward of menit,
lest ministers be Ilexaited, abeve measure," leaves pastors ini possession of mile,
and puts a premium on their ruling weil. To the Hebrews, Paul says :
"lRemember tli wlio have the mile over yen, whe have spoken unto you the
Word of Ged ;Y and again, in far stronger terme, 'lObeyî them that have the mile
over yeou and tbmit yourselves, fer tliey watcli for yeur seuls, as they that muet
give accoun: , that tliey may de it pith joy and net witli grief."

This top.a lias beenl taken up, net frem. any wisli unduly te, exait the pastoral
office, but frem, a profound conviction that many of the worst evils prevaient in
Congregational dhurcies grow out of ignorance, mistake or inattention in regard
te it. There are ministers answering te the poet's description, mon wlie-

"'Drest in a little brief authority,
Play.sudh fantastic tricks before Hligli Heaven
Aýs make the angele weep."'

They are full of a sense of their own importance, and take airs thlat wuuld be
unseexniy even in Michael the Archangel. Tliey exait their own caprices and
crotdhets inte iaws fer tlie Christian brotlierliood, and mile things witli absolute,
imperial eway. These priestiy-coated, white-cravatted tyrants have dono mudli
te drive sensible people inte utter contempt for pastoral autliorit-y. Then there
are meek-spirited weaklings in the niinistry, wlie de everything apologetically,
and by the good leave of the rdc man, or strong-willed man, or ruiing clique in1
the churcli, tlioreby belittling the pastoral office, and permitting dishonour te,
Him wliose they are anid wliom tliey serve.
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